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Sony SEL2470GM

Brand : Sony Product code: SEL2470GM.SYX

Product name : SEL2470GM

FE 24-70mm F2.8 GM, 886 g
Sony SEL2470GM. Component for: MILC, Lens structure (elements/groups): 18/13, Lens type: Standard
zoom lens. Maximum magnification: 0.24x, Compatibility: Sony. Product colour: Black. Diameter: 8.76
cm, Filter size: 8.2 cm, Length: 13.6 cm

Lens system

Component for * MILC
Lens type * Standard zoom lens
Lens structure (elements/groups) * 18/13
Focal length range 24 - 70 mm
Minimum aperture number * 2.8
Number of diaphragm blades 9
Closest focusing distance * 0.38 m
Maximum aperture number * 22
Focal length (35mm film equivalent) 36 - 105 mm
Minimum focal length (35mm film
equiv) 36 mm

Maximum focal length (35mm film
equiv) 105 mm

Lens system

Zoom type Turn
Image sensor format APS-C, Full frame
Diagonal angle of view (min) 23°
Diagonal angle of view (max) 84°
Lens mount interface * Sony E

Performance

Maximum magnification 0.24x
Compatibility Sony
Lens hood

Design

Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Length 13.6 cm
Weight 886 g
Diameter * 8.76 cm
Filter size * 8.2 cm
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